Online Tributes

Our Tribute service
As part of our service, we can provide you
with an online tribute page, that displays
funeral arrangement information and collects
donations for your chosen charities, including
Gift Aid.
This special memorial website is a place where
you can share memories and stories with
family and friends, light candles, add music and
photos, as well as leave messages.
As well as hundreds of beautiful design options
you can add pictures, music, videos and stories,
to personalise the page exactly as you want.
There is a fundraising section where you can
record any events or activities you decide to do
in their memory, such as a sponsored run or
memory walk.

A celebration of
Lizzie’s life
Funeral service is at
St. Philips Parish Church,
Portobello on Friday 19th July
2019 at 2pm

Get directions

Service

19th July 2019 at 2pm
St. Philips Parish Church
Brunstane Road North
Portobello
EH15 2DL

The Funeral Organiser
Funeral arranging information enables
guests to be sure they have the correct
funeral and wake details.
Makes it easy to donate online,
including for those unable to attend
the funeral itself.
Helps provide a special way to send
messages of condolence and share
memories with you.

How does it work?

We create the tribute page for you. You will receive an email which will
provide your login details and enable you to make any changes you
want to the page.
The funeral details will also be displayed in our ‘Online Tributes’ section
of our website for a few weeks to help provide funeral guests with all
practical and donation information.

You can keep and update your tribute page for as long as you wish,
completely free of charge, and we hope that you find it a source of
both comfort and support.

What others have said
Thank you for this wonderful service.
I love having it to comfort me personally
and to share my tribute with others.
Len Scott

It’s been such a pleasure putting together this
tribute for my father. I never dreamed that there
was a place like this. It has helped me to focus on
something positive over the last few days.
Linda Nicholson

The site gives me daily comfort.
Paula Edwards
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